Abstract. Currently, there are numerous drawbacks in the development of adult higher education of finance and economics in China and it is of urgent need to reform the mode of talent training. Based on demand-orientation, this paper analyzes the current situation and problems of talent training mode in adult higher education of finance and economics, and combines the CDIO talent training mode, which is one of the latest achievements of engineering education reform, with adult higher education, so as to improve training plans, arrange for teaching contents and transform teaching modes.
Introduction
Since Chinese reform in high schools in 1999, more opportunities have been provided for adult higher education. Due to the lack of guidance of development mode, however, in the process of enrollment expansion, the goals of cultivation in adult higher education are seriously out of line with the social needs. And the major in finance and economics has always been the focus of adult higher education reform because of the multi-dimension of subjects and complexity of employment needs. Through an investigation of the employment of graduates, it is found that technical skills of graduates are the most important ability required by the recruiting enterprises. This leads to a profound reflection on teaching: after two and a half years of study, why students have not significantly improved their practical abilities? How to change the talent training mode of adult higher education to meet their future needs?
As one of the latest achievements of engineering education reform, CDIO (Conceive-DesignImplement-Operate) talent training mode gives some reference for the development of adult higher education of finance and economics. In 2001, CDIO, a new educational model, was jointly developed to train their engineers of future by Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Linkoping University, Chalmers University of Technology and Royal Institute of Technology. CDIO is an innovative tool for engineering education reform that provides student-oriented education and emphasizes the theory and practice in the process of Conceive-Design-Implement-Operate. Under the background of CDIO, a series of detailed and reasonable teaching objectives can be gained based on the requirements of the society. It embodies the idea of "Subject-based Education" and "Learning by Doing" which overturns the traditional classroom teaching mode [1] . As the latest achievement of international engineering education in recent years, it has well inherited and developed the reform ideas of the west countries [2] . Crawley et al. (2014) systematically summarized its implementation standard, including the integration of teaching plans, interest stimulation through engineering introduction, activities with Design-Implement task, teaching ability improvement and systematic professional assessment [3] . He pointed out that the schools should take these standards into consideration under the guidance of CDIO. A large number of Chinese engineering teachers have been attracted by those features of CDIO above, trying to combine it with traditional higher education. For example, Zhou et al. (2016) applied CDIO model into computer courses in colleges, indicating that CDIO was remarkably effective for improving students' ability of self-study, teamwork and practice [4] .
The idea of market-orientation and personnel training reflected in CDIO is consistent with the objective of financial colleges, which brings us a question: can it play a positive role in promoting adult higher education if we make use of the talent training strategy of "Learning by Doing"?
Present Situation and Problems of Talent Training Mode in Adult Higher Education of Finance and Economics
A questionnaire is employed here to make a more detailed investigation of teaching modes and present situation in adult higher education of finance and economics. A random sample of undergraduates, graduates and HR of enterprises has been carried out. Among the subjects, the undergraduates and graduates are selected from the school of Continuing Education in Nanjing University of Finance and Economics; and HR are from financial enterprises in Nanjing. The survey is conducted on the three groups for their suggestions for training objectives, teaching contents and teaching modes, especially figures out whether or not the three factors above meet the needs of market.
Basic characteristics of subjects
A total of 300 questionnaires are equally distributed to undergraduates, graduates and HR of enterprises. And all of them are valid. Below are the main characteristics of subjects. From the table above, it can be seen that people in the age of 18-24 demand for adult higher education, whose original educational level is mainly below bachelor degree. The first degree may become an obstacle to their promotion in the work, so they are eager to increase their level through adult higher education. In addition, there is a high sex ratio in undergraduates and graduates, objectively reflecting that females are the major demander for adult higher education of finance and economics.
Gradual improvement of training objectives
The key of adult higher education reform is to find out its new direction in the gradual improvement of the training objectives. As the survey shows, nearly 90% of graduates and undergraduates hold that the current training objectives are reasonable, which nominally meet their needs of rapid promotion of professional skills. On the contrary, 53% of HR in social enterprises think that the objectives have not been adjusted and optimized as they expect, and only 3% of them are very satisfied with the results.
At present, many emphases are laid on the short-term cultivation of students' practical ability instead of self-learning ability which is required by social enterprises for graduates and determines their future careers. Adult higher education particularly stresses on improving the practical skills of students. In social activities, career development and personal achievement are combined with each other. Therefore, the future development of training objectives aims at form the skill-oriented adult higher education, which truly transforms the students' purpose of taking a diploma into learning.
Reasonable arrangement of teaching contents
The key of higher education reform of finance and economics is to make an organic integration of knowledge and skills by reasonably arranging the teaching contents. In terms of undergraduates, the survey has revealed that their satisfaction and dissatisfaction with the teaching contents arrangement nearly account for half and half proportion, namely 47% and 51% respectively, but for graduates, there is a sharp increase in their dissatisfaction, reaching to 77%. And about 62% of HR think that what graduates have learned in school cannot meet the needs of the companies. To a certain extent, it shows a mismatch between classroom teaching and the skills required for students.
From the results above, considering the dissatisfaction of most graduates and HR, there is still much room for the improvement of the current teaching contents in adult higher education. The reason is that, firstly, the curriculum mostly follows that of full-time colleges and universities except for a deletion of some courses and teaching steps. Secondly, the theory exceeds practice in teaching plans. Meanwhile, practice is often restrained by various human factors. As a result, the students' training and practice seem to be just a formality. Thirdly, the teaching materials are not pertinent for adult students who desire for practical skills rather than theoretical knowledge. The materials used now tend to be too difficult and are also not closely related to their jobs and lives.
Rapid transformation of teaching methods
The core problem of adult higher education reform lies in whether the teaching methods can meet the requirements of learners. According to the survey, graduates and undergraduates give little satisfaction with teaching methods, with 69% and 73% of respondents believing that the transformation is too slow and they cannot adapt to the current teaching methods. And only 21% and 25% of respondents express that their own needs have been satisfied. HR's attitude is not yet clear in that 67% of them have no idea of teaching methods. Their satisfaction and dissatisfaction account for not more than 20%.
After a further study, the main reasons for lower satisfaction of graduates and undergraduates are found as follows. First of all, there is a conflict between working and learning for adult students. Although they can resort to the remote network teaching, the face-to-face instruction-intensive teaching, invariably remains. Owing to heavy working pressure and family burden, a large number of adult learners who are in-service students cannot spend a lot of time learning which is required by intensive teaching. What's more, different from students in colleges and universities, adult learners' educational levels vary greatly and they are characterized by a diversity of age, personal experience and occupations. But teachers often overlook those features, not to mention adopting flexible methods to teach students in accordance with their aptitude.
Multi-Level Inquiry Teaching Mode Based on CDIO
CDIO talent training mode can be specified from the first level to the second level as follows: (1) Technical knowledge and Reasoning, including: relevant scientific knowledge, core engineering knowledge, and advanced engineering knowledge; (2) Personal Ability, Professional Competence and Attitude, including: ability of engineering reasoning and solving problems, ability of experiment and discovery, systematic thinking, and personal ability and attitude; (3) Interpersonal Skills and Team Work, including: multi-disciplinary team work, exchange, and communication with foreign language; (4) System Conception, Design, Implementation and Operation, including: external environment and social background, business environment, system conception and engineering, design, implementation, and operation [1, 5] . Therefore, CDIO talent training mode is closely related to the improvement of training objectives, the reasonable arrangement of teaching contents and the rapid transformation of teaching methods and so on. Hence the multi-level inquiry teaching method based on CDIO can be adopted to deal with the problems existed in adult higher education. Figure 1 displays the multi-level inquiry teaching process based on CDIO. To be specific, the experimental teaching is regarded as the main teaching form in financial colleges. Through a series of standardized experiments in financial courses, students can get comprehensive training to consolidate what they have learned in classroom, deepen their understanding of various professional courses, master the basic methods of curriculum analysis, design and implementation, and develop the ability of combing theory and practice, so as to finally meet the urgent needs of the whole society. Therefore, in the stage of "design", the teaching content is no longer limited by the traditional college textbooks, and the problem-oriented curriculum should completely avoid the difficult theoretical knowledge which is not closely linked with people's work and life. The teaching contents, which are work-related, practical and operational, begin to become the theme of adult higher education of finance and economics.
Teaching must focus on project design and development. Based on the knowledge of economic management and information technology, students can play their own role in social enterprises, and have a good mastery of strategic planning, requirement analysis, solutions and assessment. Through the combination of learning and practice, students will be stimulated to develop their ability of comprehensive analysis and solving problems. When the project is finished, the results will be evaluated by teachers and students with work experience from different angles, so that students can find their drawbacks in the interaction with each other. Therefore, the objective of adult higher education of finance and economics is to cultivate students' self-learning ability, especially in the spare time, paying more attention to training them to collect materials, and find solutions in communication with project partners.
In addition, as the final stage of the multi-level inquiry teaching process, "Extension", namely abandoning the intensive teaching or discussion, relies on the cooperation with enterprises to build a free training platform for adult learners and provides more opportunities for them, especially for in-service students. They will be encouraged to extend what they learn to their work so as to save public teaching resources as well as a lot of learning time. At this point, the teaching mode of financial adult higher education becomes student demand-oriented. In the stage of "Extension", adult students can make a flexible adjustment according to their own work or background, which is more conducive to the completion and test of the project.
Conclusion
By introducing CDIO teaching mode into that of adult higher education of finance and economics, this paper solves the problems existing in the current teaching process and obtains the effect as expected. Firstly, the training objectives are gradually improved. Through the experimental teaching centered on project, students' self-learning ability will be promoted to meet the new requirements of social enterprises for adult higher education graduates. Secondly, the teaching contents are reasonably arranged. By designing the problem-oriented curriculum, students are no longer bound by the traditional teaching materials which will be replaced by practical and operational contents. Thirdly, the teaching methods are rapidly transformed. With the aid of the training platform built with the social enterprises, the project results are displayed and considerable time is saved especially for in-service students.
